1348.
April 11.
Westminster.  

**Inspecimus** and confirmation of (1) a writing indented of Constain abbess of Wilton, and the convent of that place to Adam [Master Adi in the margin] de Dichampton, clerk, witnessing that they had granted life to Adam, rector of the church of Dichampton, a corrody in the abbey, yearly, in form following:—Two white loaves called ‘abbessebred,’ et of the weight of 40s. and a loaf called ‘knyghtenelof’ of the same weight daily, to be received in the pantry called ‘abbessespence,’ within the abbey, ten gallons and a half of ale, to be taken every Tuesday in the buttery called ‘abbesseceler,’ of the better ale made for the abbess in the same week for which the ale is delivered to him, two messes (ferculae) flesh or fish, to wit one great and the other called ‘entremes,’ accordi

to the requirement and variety of the diet, to be received at her kitchen called ‘abbessekychene’ in the abbey, of such quantity and value as the which the prioress receives: also a third part of one entire cloth of the better suit of the abbess’s clerks, with fur of budge sufficient for his hou

(furura de bugeio competenti ad supertunicae) only, from her wardrobe of the abbey at Christmas or before. If it chance that the abbess remain without the abbey, Adam shall receive for that time only 4d. a day for his mess called ‘entremes.’ If at any avoidance of the abbey any part such corrody, cloth or fur be in arrear the next abbess and the convent shall be bound to pay all arrears in full. For this grant the said Ada has given a sum of money for the use of the house. Witnesses:—Geoffrey de Weremenstre, then steward of the abbess, Thomas Dunibredan, her receiver, Thomas de Suthovere, Stephen Franceys, Richar Belejambe, then mayor of Wylton, Robert Gilberd, Robert Syrerma Nicholas le Vyneter, William le Daghe and others. Dated in the chapter at Wilton, on Tuesday before Christmas, 1337.  

(2) Letters pater of the same abbess and convent granting to Master Adam de Dichampton, clerk, a yearly pension of 20s. until a benefice be provided for him by the abbess or others in her name or for her. Dated 13 May, 1339.

By p.:  

May 1.
Westminster.  

Presentation of Gerard Ricarii de Orrea Villa to the vicarage of the church of Swafham Market, in the diocese of Norwich.

April 27.
Windsor.  

Licence, in consideration of 10 marks which William de Edyngdon, bishop of Winchester, will pay to the king, for William de Melton to enfeoff the bishop of the manor of Bynteworth and the advowson of the church of that town, held in chief.  

Southampton

Because it has been testified that this feoffment is made as security for a term granted to the bishop by the said William.

May 7.
Lichfield.  

Pardon to Laurence de Lodelowe, ‘chivaler,’ of his outlawry in the county of Worcester for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer touching a plea of trespass of John Wyard; on certificate by John de Stonore, chief justice, that he has now surrendered to the Flete prison.

April 28.
Portlake.  

Licence, in consideration of 40 marks, which the abbot of Neuhous will pay to the king, for the alienation in mortmain by the abbot and convent of Tupeholm to the said abbot and the convent of that place of the advowson of a sixth part of the church of Brokesby, valued at 6 marks yearly; and for the abbot and convent of Neuhous to appropriate as well that part as another sixth part of the same church of their advowson, valued at 6 marks yearly.